Photochemical Reactions, Primary A rom atic Am ines, C hlorom ethanes M ajor products of photochem ical reactions of aniline in tetrachlorom ethane, chloroform and dichlorom ethane have been isolated and identified. The mechanisms of partial reactions have been discussed.
Introduction
Mixtures of aromatic amines with chlorom ethanes have been known to be photochem ically active [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The U V radiation absorbed by an amine leads to the formation of hydrogen chloride and a variety o f organic compounds resulting from thermal trans formations of the products of primary photochem ical reaction. For the primary photochem ical reaction oc curring in the N ,N -dim ethylaniline-chlorom ethane systems a mechanisms has been suggested wherein an electron from the first excited state of the amine molecule is transferred to a chlorom ethane m olecule in its ground state, this resulting in heterolytic dis sociation of the C -Cl bond to give an active CH3_^1^ radical (where X -1, 2, 3) and a therm o dynamically stable chloride ion. Accordingly, among the products of this reaction one can find the radical cation of the amine, the polychlorom ethane radical and the chloride ion [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , In the preceding paper [13] , an attempt has been made to determine the nature of interactions be tween aniline and its derivatives with chloro m ethanes both in the ground and in the excited states. We have noted the formation o f weak chargetransfer com plexes. How ever, as a m atter of fact, the radiation was absorbed mostly by "free" amine m olecules. A gain, the formation of the ex-CT com plexes in the excited state is obviously facilitated by "ordering" of the solution in the ground state. The * Reprint requests to D r. T. Latowski. In the presence of each of the chloromethanes, electronic excitation of the aniline molecule may, apart from deactivation processes, lead to the hydro gen atom transfer (or the successive electron and proton transfer) from the amine m olecule to that of the chlorom ethane. Consequently, products of the primary reaction probably include the aniline radi cal, the C H 3_A 'C1x (X = 1, 2, 3) radical and HCl.
Secondary processes
Recom bination of the aniline radical with that of C H 3_AC 1A' "in cage" gives respectively: a) in the case of the CC13 radical (from CC14), N -dichlorom ethyleneaniline (6): In the CC14 and CH2C12 media the yields of the major photoproducts are comparable (see Table II) .
Only in CHC13, where the yield of phenylisonitrile is high, the yield of the aforem entioned photo products distinctly declines, similar proportions b e ing retained, however. Neither the nature nor the medium polarity have appreciable influence on the yields of the products (see Table III ).
This result supports the correctness of the assump tion o f the radical character of these transformations.
The photochem ical reactions of aniline in the pres ence of chloromethanes, described here, afford prod ucts which were also found following chemical and electrochemical oxidation of aniline. For instance, azobenzene was form ed, amongst others, during oxi dation of aniline with phenyl iodoacetate [16] , lead 50 (s, 2 H , N H 2), 5.00 (s, H, N -H 
